
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

for the schtool in blis own lieuse, cettiugr a teacher,
sccuring pupils, aud se on.

ciAlter I started on niy spring tour, Mrs. 'Martin
miade a visit to ]bis village. Ilc unss not very wvell,
but nu0 one suppused lis iliness serions. le iwas
delighted %vith the oppoituliity the -%onieiu of the
place liîd of hecaring the Gospel froni one of their own

Mlien Mms. 'Martiti retuirned, lie rose, drcssed
inîiseif, and attended lier a littie distance ot lier

Nway. Ile only lived four days fromn tbat Minue.
"The nman ivho lived iu his liouse and cultivatcd

his eetbegardon, and blis ]lghors ave been
just, tellin- nie about tiiose days. Hie dia not suifer
intuch. lEn prayed alnîost constantiy. le -%islied
to talk of notiîing but religion. Ifle ivas joyfiil. Hie
%valled with God liko 1Eocli aud was not, for Gùod took
hixu."

THE WHITE FRILL.
,.C

« bOi.ii 1'you put a litlue white LLL(4. jur

Siouruing V' said Ellen Douglas to Luey
Hayne, one brighit niorning in June. "I

menui just a fri11 or something. 'Motier says it's so
dreary to sec you «,ain,- about all in black. Sick
people get fancies, you know, sud that's a fancy of
nuother's; thougli, perhaps, slic )Youidu't be plemied nt
muy telling you."

The spealker w.as a good-t'nnpiiercd girl of about
seveiiteeii; and though the words may seem liard,
they wcere not unlindly spol-en. Elien iwas a farmier's
dauffhter, a healthy, happy girl, sud very fond of bier
cousin, who hall lest bier mother a little before
Christmae. Lucy's father liad died i'dieu she %vas a
baby, and in losing bier mother she had last lier honte,
aud ivas now living wvith bier unele aud aunt D)ouglas.

Lucy mnade nu answer. The tests camne into bier
cycs, sud site feit, it must bo owned, a iittle hurt.
But she -%as a gaod girl, and loved bier aunt dealy
suid, indecd, slîe biad nîuci ctuse to, do su. It
happened titat very afternoon bier uriele gave lier a
beautifuil -%vlite rose, sud sie pinued it iuta bier dress,
ou purpose ta, try snd niake hierseif look brighter for
lier auint.

\r.Doug las noticcd it directly, and said, I'in
afrsid E Mon hurt your feelings, my deur, by whvlat she
zaid this morning. ic told nie afterwsards she
wîsbied bier %vords back agaiu the minute they -%vêre
sploken. B3ut slie dîd uiot nucan ta be unkiud; auly
site is too auxious to -ive lit ta ail uiy fancies. Aind
reaiiy thnt rose does 'look nice-like a littie bit of
hope iii the midst of your great sorrow'.

A word sometimes takes dcci> root, especially iii a
nîind like Lucy's. Slie tbougbit overwhvat lier aunt
bla said; for 8ite ivas a1 thlîagbtful girl, aud slie liad
not sorroivcd as oue witlîaut hope. \VltIy, then,
shlould bier dress give no expression te the hope, but
only ta tue sorrow ?

That very moment sip, looked up, sud saw how the
,,un, Nvlivhl was breaking throughi a beavy cloud, bird
given ta it its Ilsilver huning ; » sud, Luty's hecart wvas
not slow ta receive tbe lessonl. But sho said nothiug.
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Sile -nvus in the habit of looking, tp, not nt the eartiîly
s1ky only and the inaterial sun. The spirit witlîiui
looked up, sud souglit the illumiinationî o! the Suit of"

Every niglit before Lucy weut te bcd, she readtç a
feiv verses lu lier Blible, sud thouglit about tuent,
praying tîtat lier miud iniglt be enlightcucd ta.
understand tiiem. Aud site tried siucerely to, net out
iwliat si rend. Site wvss rondin- thougli St. I'aul's
Episties, and this nighit sho read tlîe 5th ebapter of
tic fîrst of Thessaloniaxie, as far as thse 1 Oth verse-
"lejoice evèrmiore."

Tbere slie stopped, for she wanted to rend it aul again.
Threo verses particularly struck lier.
First, St. Paul says, -wo are Ilail te children of

liglît aud the ehilidren of the day."1
How altos %vords like these are used iu speaking of

those iwlo, foilowr Christ!1 And does noV "lthe ligflît"
sud Ilthe day " uteau joy as ivell as purity?

Lucy thouglit it mnust; aud thc 1 OUi verse gave lier
such a feeling of reunion with lier utother that sIte
fouud a reason for Tejoiciug, and learut the verse
before site ciosed bier B3ible: " Who died for us, tîtat,
ivhiethier %ve -wake or sleop, we slîould live together

Sueli comfoit titis gave lier that sule %vondered, Iess
at the ivords IlReJoiceoevermore " wlîen she came to*
tlîem tise setond tirue, snd feit thait, it nîight be
p)ossible, after ail, even ta, rejoice iu sufferin.g

As Lucy put aiway lier B3ible, lier co fell upon the-
wbylite rose, ilîiciî wvas lying ou tbe table, looking
faded and saa enough.

Pl>or rose!1" sIte said to lierseif; I wiil -ive Yeu
som2 %water. Motîter wvas su fond of roses."

The next xuoruing it ivas quite revived, sud site
fastened it agaiu int hier dress. As lie did so, sonie,
thoughts bihcame int lie nind about it gave lier
a lighter besart thau sie ]îad liad a long wvhile. Suie
eutered bier auut's rot iith a loak more titan
rcsigncd; it itas cheerful, for s flood of light seenîed
ta biave broken in an ber cloud of sorrow.

]3efore tbc day ivas over site put a -%vlite fr111 into-
bier dresss, as Ellen biad rcquested lier. lAflter ail,
iM' more Chiristian," she said ta lierseif. IlSureiy
ElIlen is tight; sud anc ought s.lwazys ta bave -1 littie-
wvhite iu one's xfotming."

Peêrhapsq, re.iilêr, you %vould like te kunow wvhat 1.itty's.
thoughlts ivere about the flowcr. Weii, I wiii tell yoti.

ils sie noticed how it revived l ic heater, shie
reinembered that God's Holy Spirit is often conipared
ta 'rater lu the Bibleo; sud slie thought, IlGod wvill
send lm upon lui, if 1 ask Hini earnestly; suad le
wvill just -ive nie frcshi life cvery day, sud help me tu-
bcelcrful."

Aller tbis .lecy woula as soon have forýgotten ta.
wasiîlier face lu the xuoruiug as uegicct te ask, for
thrit d<pw froîn heaven wlîicb site naiitd sri muchi to-
rofresi sud strenatbeu hér soul. Site becanie quitc-
notcd for lier cheerfuinessa; sud, tîtougi site liad
rnsny severe trials, site -%as aiways ready to for,ýet biet
cwu sorrows lu trying te sustain sud comtfort others.
The Lord liad indeed given lier Ilhe garmient, of
praise for te spirit of licaviness." J. Z;..


